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Fifty yrs. ago if a student went to college to study engin-
øering he learned how to build bridges and how to construct dyna.
moes and other practical matters and he had practically nothing.............
about the- Word ofGodorabout literat Btin-the rSt 20
30 yrs. there is a very strongmovement in education, that people.............
should-not-know-justengiering but they-must--be welIrouded..............
They must have courses in Humanities, and most of our enginering
-schools-now require -courses- -inyl--Humanities 0-- The courses they- -call
courses in Humanities in the cases where I have come in contact........

this is-not agreatmansoitrnaybediffer ..............
ent from what I have come in contact with but I have come in........

------contact--with --a- number-of-.cases An-!4hich what--they--call -&-course
in the Humanities has been a course in giving you misinterprei ..............
tation-about the - Bible--and-trying -to instil11n-your- mind -the -

idea the Bible is not God's Word and that it is not true.

So the build of our enginering students today, if my observa........
- -------tion--i8--correct-,-are-being--indoctrinated-with- unbel-ief--in --the-Word.

II think an illustration of how great is the change that has come
-is-to-look-at-Darwin-and-Huxley--of- 100-yrs. -ago- and-compare their--
attitude with that of today. Now Chas. Darwin, who being one whose-----------

--name- was -most cennected--with-the--great .- spread--of--the-theory -of -------------
evoittion, Darwin at one time thought-of going into the ministery.------------
He-had-thought-of going-into--medicine,.- had-taken -a-year--and-did----------------
not like it. He Father suggested he go into the church. Charles
was .a conscientious.--fellow so he-said Ifl -have --to consider--- and-------
see if I can sincerely do that. He said, If-you go into the Church------------
of England, -you-.have_tobe11evé.inthe_deity.of Christ* i{e.-said, --
I don't know if I believe in the deity of Christ or not. But he------------
never -raised .aques.U.onat -that-time that he blieved the-Bible... -.
was the Word of God, and entirely true. It was only in later yrs.

--------------he -came -to attack .the Btle_He just assme&theBiblewas-true,,. - --
-buthe was not sure whether he believed the deity of Christ or

no-to..Cvetually.he gave up all faith-in-the B&ble,.Butit was.a. .
gradual process with him. That was the temper of the time. The------------
Bible was-.true;_y_________________




---------- -------
direction* but you did not question much that this Bible is
truj this is what you--ought to do. --____ ---------------

-lywá quite a different fellow than Darwin e Darwin never
-
-'

intentionally displeased anybody unless that person had attacked------
- him. if rneboa,ratiack-dDarwin he could get very angry. But

if you didn't attack him, he would hate like anything to dis.. -------------
ultiuiflfiiid-------ttiàts i ih------------------

Christians have written how they visited Darwin in the last yrs.
of--his life and Darwinregrettdthe harm his books hádi én

- Some of these make you think Darwin was a Chr*stiani If. you read--
-------------more--of-Darwin-'E-life you -ffttd--it-lSn-1ttrue-at-411- D_inwas

_____ very much opposed to Christianity in his latter years, but he
-

--dd---not--like-to-displease-anyone and-Ithink-ifa--1-think-if---a-Budd1itst ------------------- -

had visited Darwin, and had-said I'm afraid your teaching is
going -tOhut:-Buddhism I think Darwin -would have- said, -OW,a'd
hate to have that happen. I have such regard for you and your
-A-dean,1--don' t-thi-nkany-Buddhist-saidthat, incidentaly. But------- T.
Christians did, and that's the way he talked to them. - - - - -

---------_-

-
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